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Please write in BLOCK CAPITALS throughout this form
NB. please continue on a separate sheet if necessary quoting the section to which you are
referring (1,2,3 etc.)

Council -Tt\-t<n;"tl uu ft"jO i2'\\[16,V0[d {iX{U'rt L,i-NL{e

Date Elected l7w Jo ti
y(*veL

Forename(s) Cr ftxr (LE
l?anarrl l1aalara*ian'VVI lVl qI gvglUl Uatvi lr

I, being a member of the above Gouncil, give notice that I have set out my interests below
under ihe appropriate headings, and I have put "none" where I have no such interests.

Please show every employment, office. trade, profession or vocation which a Relevant Person
lcaa i-\afini{ian+ lraln'rr\ ra.riae nn {^r nrn{ii nr nrin !l rlaao nai in^lrrr{a rrnaarnar.l inaama frnm
\OEE L/grrrrralul ,J UgivVV/ ir€iiiEO Lir i rvi yrvrrr L/r Vqilr. rr L.IVEO rluL ilrvtuLis rjrtE(liirE;u rrr\Jur riE ilL/rrr

property or investments. lt would be helpful if you could also include in brackets the capacity in

which you are working (e.9. employed, self-employed, partner, etc.)"

Where there are no such interests, please indicate "none" in the relevant column.

Self Relevant Person f

Dgc. -1 er"*-rr.t:q6q1g3

W€wqz'.:
A€*ct-tNVu*
e5-tQL*ruD

LatL &T

(6xpwt6o)

i " Polarrant Porqnn ft6ane lha Cnr rnailrnr nr.

" that Councillor's spouse or civil paitner;
o a person with whom that Councillor is living as husband and wife. or
. a person with whom ihat Councillor is iiving as if they were civil partners.

Surname
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Reievani Ecdr;, means:

r a firm in which the Relevant person is a panner; or' 
;*lffi?filJrt:," which the n"r*uunip*rson is a Director, or in the securiries of which rhe Rerevanr person has a

js
I

I

Sp*x"xa**xr-W

:T1T:'" '" .r.n interests, prease indicate ,,no,re,, 
in the retevanr cotumn.

You must include
ccunc,,,=*,r **o?ll#J,:::T,?;,"-'fi:1:#;Lli1nil:,,1 

:_?"J:l,;J::;:i;J:UJr.incu*ed by you in carrying out your duties as a memb"r, o, towards your erection expenses.This includes any payment or financiai benefit ,.* ,lr"oe union witn;n *re meaning of the
Trade Union and Labour nerations iconsotiortiont e*i lggz.rt arso in.irauu party poriticarorganisations' someone who provides an office for you to hotd a ward surgery in, etc.

ffi*$*v*ffit per#enr

This inciucies any contract whrch is made between a Reievant person orthe Cor-rncil ,Iquc uutween a h<elevant Person or a Relevant Bociy 2 and

liing*'1"ffi:::il,f;,:;;il:j" be provided or works are to be execured; and

3**'n"t" "t no 
"u"n 

interests, please indicate ,.none,, 
in the retevant column.
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ou must include vour hcme address here, if vou live within the

{41r,yc
6wrop

eiw

Loealism Act 24fi
4 Land

This section is for any beneficial interests which a Relevant Person has in Land within the

Borough. You Eust include vour hcme address here. if vou live within the
Borough/parish. even if vou do not own the property. You do not need to include any Land

outside the Borough.

Where there are no such interests, please indicate "none" in the relevant column.

Self Relevant Person

3 cnutLn (ffiraer
Lktu@t WffiO
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nr--:: -L-.-, L:- !:-:--- ---L:-r- - n-r-- ---a n-- -- L:, t-t--- - :-:-at- -,,:(L -aL- .-\ 1-rrea$e siluw ilerts at ry rrueilue wilruil a ngrevarrt rurSurr nirs (arulre ur Jurnuy wrtil utiler5/ t(J

occupy land in the Boraugh for a month or longer"

Ytlhere there are no such interests, please indicate "none" in the relevant column.

r*rui{ l8tq5Et;;v€dc}[. t (;rrSttg8

t\Io\E

6

You must include any tenancy, where lrou knovrr that:
' (a) the landlord is the Council; and

(b) the tenant is a Relevant Body.

Where there are no such interests, pleas* indicate "nane in the relevant column.

Self /

Nffi\-S
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Please show any beneficial interest which a Relevant Person has in Securities of a body where:
(a) 'y-cu know that that bod'y' has a place ef business oi" land in the Borough; and

{b} either.

{i) the total nominal ';alue of ihe Securities exceeds f25,000 or one hundredth of the

iotal issued share capital of that body, or
(ii) if the share capital of that body is of rnore than one class, the total nominal value

of the shares of any one class in which the relevani person has a beneficiai interest

exceeds one hundredth of the total issued share capital of that class.

The nominal value of shares is their face value, not their current market vaiue e.g. the nominal
value of 10 000 "t1.50 shares" is f 15,000 and they would not need to be declared even if they
a"a rrrnrlh eart CAtr nnn l{ rrn,r ara in r'|nrrhl ahnrrt iha nnrnint! iralrra nlatca nnn{lnl rrnrtr hrnlzar€ag Vivi r: i, u(,.7. &-iv,vUv. ii r\iLi {7iCi lii\jlri.iu-r qUlrUL tllU rrvirrilr(tr Vqiuf;, PiE-qOg VViilqv( rvUi Uiva1E..

Where there are no such interests, please indicate "none" in the relevant column.

j

Neryr6

-/'
I

Piease indicate any other interests below.

Where there are no such interests, please indicate "none" in the relevant column.

(a) I arn a member or hold a position of generai control or management of the following
organisation(s) io which I have been appointed or nominated by the Authority:

Self Relevant Person
Ln+tz * tzr\i: Jjltu5%E ?,,*+ltt-lt
Pta_Os \{(N\Wprd?E ?efia({

(b) I am a member or hold a position of general control or management of the following
public authority(ies) or organisations exercising functions of a public nature:

Self Relevant Person

(Uot,\^{
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(c) i am a membei'o;' hold a position af genei'ai canii"oi or ifiafiagement of the icilowingorganisations directed to charitable purposes. (membership of any charity, including theGr-anr] Chorifrr\v, tsi tii J

Self Relevant Person
t9tE fitt-tux{h ftaqJ

(d) I am a member or hold a position of genera! control or management of the followingorganisations whose principal purposes include the infiuence-oi public opinion or policy(including political party/Trade Union)

Relevant Person

Statement hy Member:

I confirm that i have read the Guidanee Notes ineluded with this form. I recognise that I have alegal duty to comprete this form and that I must nst:
(a) omit information that ought to be given in this notice; nor

{b} Brovide information that is materially false or misleading.

I acknowledge that I must give further notices within zg days of any ehange:

{a) to update information previously given; and

(b) to declare any new interest that I acquire after the date of this notice and rrhich Iam required to declare.

o"Tn 
ql.n.- ?azr^

Date of Receipt by Democratic services (office use onry)


